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STERLING IS 
SPEAKER AT 
E.T.C.C. MEET

Midgets Mite May Mend 
“Big Top’’ Romance
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LUFKIN, April I s .  -Gov. R oss  
J  R. Sterling urged Texans to have 

confidence in themselves and their 
State in a speech here today be
fore the annual convention of the 
Fast Texas Chamber of Commerce.

“ Thu State is the same as it al
ways bus been,”  the governor said. 
‘Somebody has said it ip the four 
IPs which are the cause o f the 
present conditions. The B’s are 
bankers, brokers, burglars and 
bootleggers. I believe there is 
something in it.” _-

Sterling wns cheered by an en
thusiastic audience representing 
virtually every town in East 
Texas.

Lee Simmons, manager of the 
state prison system told the con
vention it was necessary to revoke 
only .‘11 of nearly 1.200 paroles 
last year and only 1 10 prisoners 
escaped among 0,500 prisoners on 
farm as compared with 1,100 in 
the two previous vears.

Retiring president, Dr. N. D. 
Buie of Marlin, in his renort to 
the convention this morning, re
commended abolition of high tar
iffs.

“ I don’t believe any country 
can ever profit by building up a 
wall around itself,”  Buie said, 
“ We cannot live alone as peopled 
or individuals. We must trade

COMMITTEE IS 
PROBING SHORT 

STOCK SALES
By United Pro**.

WASHINGTON, April 18 Fi 
senate banking and currency com
mittee studied documents and 
questioned President Richard 
Whitney of the New York Stock 
Exchange for more than two hours 
today but failed to bring out in 
any specific detail the story of 

j stock market crash.
Whitney delivered to the com- 

!mittee a mass of data including 
some 24,000 slips, supposedly con
taining orders to sell the market 
short.

Committee members looked hast
ily through the mass o f papers and 
said they saw many “ nationally 
known names.”  A  spokesman for 

^the committee said no names of 
, cabinet, members had been noted.

Elks Athletic 
Show Will Be 
Staged Tonight

Clock Fixes Time of Blast

Sport fans of Ranger have been 
promised a good show tonight at

National attention was attracted a year ago when Miss Mavis Lane 
of Memphis, Tenn.. o f normal height, became the bride of Jozippie 
(Baron) Paucci, circus midget, under the “ big top” while the show 
was in Charleroi, Pa. The romance faded, according to Mrs. Paucci, 

abroad or we must starve. Wo. because o f jealousy. “ So many women would pick him up and exclaim
must trade fair. We must tear he was cute,”  she said. But now Mrs. Paucci, who is five feet three
down our high walls of tarif 1 and inches tall, is the mother of a baby girl, born in a Memphis hospital ;>s anticipated,
other trade barriers so that those | d wci(rhinjr 5 pounds and n  ounces. on!v 32 pounds less than her ' n th?. ™ T  ^,r0estlinff maV',h 
who would buy from us can send *  . . * „ .  . , . ,, ’ ‘ . * - , Bobby Novack, 142, will wrestle
t0 us>»  father. Paucci is 36 inches tall. “ For the baby s sake I think we will Tu ffy  McMullen, 152. six rounds

Col. Clarence Owsley, Dallas, ! go back together,”  Mrs. Paucci says. “ I still love him.”  Circus friends under Australian rules, which call
made a plea for reforestation on !who attended the wedding are endeavoring to reunite the couple. The [fo r  10 minutes of wrestling and

mother and baby are shown above.

A time clock found in the debris of the $6,500.000 Columbus. O., state 
< ffice building that was wrecked by an explosion, fixes the time o f 
the mysterious blast at 2:42 p. m. The clock had been blown from the 
wall and found by Assistant Fire Chief Clarence Osborn, shown above.

that caused $1,200,000
the Elks gymnasium. Promoter J. I after firemen fought a three-nour blaze following the explosion. Five 
B. Heister has arranged a card 
that he believes will prove popular 
with the wrestling and boxing fans 
o f this territory and a good crowd

workmen were killed, 57 hurt in the blast 
damage to the nearly completed structure.
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\ one minute rest periods. This is 
expected to be a rough match as 

T a t t y  Aries to live up to his nick
name.

In the boxing division Rip 
Brooks. 165 pounds, o f Strawn, 
will meet Sam Thomas, 160- 
pounder, from Ranger; Bill Dono- 
who, 145 pounds, will fight Sam 
Evans, 145, of Ranger; Woody 
Cole o f Strawn will meet “ Pop- 
Eve" Cole of Ranger; Jack Porter. 
128, of Ranger, and Garland 
Winigar, 128, of Ranger, will 
fight.

The curtain-raiser promises to 
be one of the best bouts on ,the 
card when Louise Arnet, 120- 
pound Ranger girl, will fight For
rest Donley, 120-pound Ranger 
boy. These two proved very popu
lar when they fought in one o f the 
Elks show recently.

Net proceeds of the fights will 
go to the Elks charity fund.

Supreme Court 
To Review Case 

of Oil Royalties
By l ’ nit«d Pre;»».

WASHINGTON, April 18.— The 
supreme court today decided to re- I 
view the fifth circuit court of ap- 1 
peals ruling which held that 
money received a* advance royal- 1 
ties on lands leased to oil com
panies was income from the sale 
of capital assets and not taxable 
under the 1924 revenue act.

The government appealed from 
the ruling in the case of Henry 
Hansel of Megeral. Tex'as, who 
leased his land in 1924 to oil de
velopers. He received $57,000 as 
advance royalties.

The internal revenue bureau 
sought to tax this payment as or- , 
dinary income and was sustained .mea!*ure 
by the board of tax appeals but 
the ruling was reversed by the 
circuit court.

DIRECTOR OF 
PROHIBITION 
FIRES AGENTS

18,000 Cared for in Firemen Make Run 
State Institutions

Bv ITnitwl Pros*.
WASHINGTON. April 18. —  

Prohibition Director Woodcock to
day suspended Prohibition Agents 
N. D. Heaton and L. C. Smith, 
pending trial as an outgrowth of 
the shooting of Marion McGlothlin 
near Dallas.

“ While 1 do not think the 
agents are guilty o f crime in a 
legal sense, I do think they did not 

up to the standard we 
have required in the bureau of 
prohibition. Their conduct was a 
marked contrast, for instance, to 
the that of Agent Gershon in 
South Carolina last week, who, 
with two prisoners in his custody, j

VICTIM TELLS 
MOB IT HAS 
RIGHT PERSON

Sayr He Was Intoxicated At 
Time He Took the 

Child Away.

By United Pres*.
ST. FRANCIS, Kan., April lx. 

An infuriated mob of Western 
Kansas farmers early today lynch
ed Richard Read, 53, confessed ab
ductor and killer o f Dorothy Hunt
er. 8-year-old girl.

The mob overpowered Sheriff 
A. A. Bacon of Cheyenne county, 
seized Read in his jail cell, took 
him to nr isolated spot near A t
wood and hanged him from a tree.

As he stood beneath the tree 
with the noose about his neck, 
Read, a former Colorado convict, 
admitted his crime and told the 
mob:

“ You are lynching the right 
man. If  I had not been intoxicated 
it would not have happened.”

He said he kidnaped the little 
girl at Seldon, Kan.. Thursday 
afternoon assaulted her and held 
her captive more than 24 hours be
fore he killed her by crushing her 
skull.

A fter a near-lynching at Colby, 
Saturday, Read took officers to a 
haystack where the child’s body 
was found.

Nearly 200 men were in the 
crowd that drove in automobiles to
St. Francis when the carefully* 

j guarded secret that Read was held 
; here spread across the Western 
j Kansas prairie.

Four of the men approached the 
courthouse where the jail is situat
ed and overpowered Sheriff
Bacon.

It was the second lynching of a 
white man in Kansas during the 
present century, records at Topeka
showed.

Read was dragged from his Cell,
pleading for mercy.

“ We’ll give you the same mercy 
you gave that little girl,”  one of 
his captors answered.

Read was arrested late Friday 
at Rex ford.

Eastland Golf Team 
Is Idle Sunday

Eastland was without a sched
uled match Sunday in the Oil Belt 
Golf association tournament. The 
players here will put in a week’s 
practice getting ready to play 
Jacksboro at Eastland next Sun
day.
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By United Pres*.
AUSTIN. April 18.— Over 18,- 

JiO persons were cared for in the 
ellemosynary institutions of 
Jate at an average per capita 

$18.53 in February, the 
monthly report of the state board 
of control revealed today.

The xtverage per capita cost for jon a call to grass fires, where only 
the six months preceding was one truck is needed.
$22.18. The 19 institutions em- ! -----------,--------------
ployed nearly 2,500 persons dur- ; "T I- ,*  **r»rl W k e e l  
ing the month and carried payrolls , 1 *• “  «H x *  ▼▼ IIC C I
that totaled $142,123. Approxi- Stolen at Eastland
mately $i.».000 was spent for new j 
[construction during the month, the .

(PSreport showed. ?  tir«  s,n‘* wheel were
------------------------- <tol< n from a car belonging to 1.

17_w l Wo,f Eastland while it was
F  O r d  !S  S t r i p p e d  > parked in front of the store Sat

urday night.
W olf is offering a $5 reward 

’ for the return o f the property and 
j offers to double the reward if suf- 

, L. K|rby, f }c}ent information is given to 
assistant manager of the Ranger identify the thieves ami get a con- 
store of J. C. Penney company, viction.
Saturday < ght while the car was i ____________________
parked in a garage at the Kirby 
home on Elm street.

Two tires, tubes and wheels 
were taken along with several ac
cessories.

Ranger and Thurber will meet

To Trash Fire ^  ™ 1 “
. 'and arrested them, also, without a for!"£ r meeting The Jacksboro 

x.^nt •• | and Eastland match is a postponed
The case presents two distinct a f®rm* r datteM. .

problems. Woodcock said. First, I P1**' at Mineral
Wells in another postponed en
gagement.

The Ranger fire department was 
called out this morning to a trash 
fire near the old gin in north Ran
ger. The fire was put out before 
it had a chance to spread.

Chief Murphy said today that 
if  people would report the nature 
o f a fire they would often save the 
expense o f taking out two trucks

whether the agents are guilty o f a
crime; second, their conduct as | 
federal agents.

The first matter is one primar
ily for the courts. Woodcock 
stated, and said that in his judg
ment, however, they are not guil- 

jty of any crime.
“ What they did. they did clearly 

| in self-defense,”  the director said. 
“ Anyone has a right to defend his 

i life.”

Markets
By United Press.

In Ranger Garage
Thieves stripped a Ford 

i mobile belonging to C.

Tom Lott Leaves
On Business Trip

v.**aih«3oi'' <<>nditM>n in ;■

Tom Lott of Eastland, district 
superintendent o f the Prairie Pipe 
Line company, left this morning 
for a business trip into the Texas 
Panhandle district. He will be 

I gone all week. *
Reports today said that Boh ; ],0tt and his assistant. Mr.

tVell. who has been in u serious Campbell, have just recently re-

Bob Stell Reported
A Little Better

local hospital, had 
rested very little last night, but.

| R that hi condition was a little bet 
ter than it was on Saturday night, i 

On Saturday night his jempera- | 
turc was reduced about midnight 
and he got a little rest. Sunday 

| he was reported to have a better 
A chance of pulling through.

Tf his condition improves today 
it was planned to drain his leg in
jury this afternoon.

ANGELES. Sailors on 
aren’t anxious

By United P i « «
LOS

i shore leave usually 
i about getting back to their shi 

n  |__ f  •________ i Such wasn’t the case at San PetRancher Injured By harbor, recently
Infuriated Bull . Hundred* of middies bounded

y tne

Short Selling of 
Cotton and Wheat 
To Be Investigated

By United Pr «w .
WASHINGTON. April 18 .- 

senate today passed a joint re: 
tion authorizing an investigation 

i by the secretary of agriculture of 
; the cost of maintaining the pres
ent system of further trading in 
agricultural products, specifically 

I wheat and cotton.
The investigation would further 

be directed to disclose to what ex
tent the benefits of such trading 
were offset by "enormous losses 

, to small traders.”  It would also 
1 cover the profits or losses made 
i by all classes of traders since 
1, 1929.

i Commission Asks
To Regulate Buses

By Unit*d Tiwi.
WASHINGTON. April 1R.— The 

Gobs On Leave interstate commerce commission 
i today recommended that congress 
|give it authority to regulate motor 
1 bus service throughout the United 
States.

turned from spending a week in 
Tulsa in ronfcience with other o f
ficials of the company.

Burglar Alarm Stirs

fro State Troops Fire

By United Preet.
BOSCOE. April 18.— E. M Lock- 

I ett. 76. was injured severely on his 
l ranch near here today by an en- 
! raged hull. ,

Lockett will recover, doctors 
believed. Hia life was believed 

[to have been saved by the animal 
'bring hornlcaa.

into view when th 
j morning was suddenly rrnl by 
• wild clanging of bell —six bell*. - 
right bolh— 20 bells

" f t ’s a w «r,”  yelled the blue 
jackets as they scrambled toward 
the docks.

William Fox, negro, janilor in a 
nearby bank, denied this, however. 
Hr had accidentally turned the 
dial to the bank’s burglar alarm.

By United Pr*i<i..
■  CADIZ, n.. April 18.— State 

j troopers opened fire today on a 
• .rroup of striking miners who con
versed in columns upon the Somers 

; mine near Adena. protesting re
opening o f the mine.

Two strikers were known to 
I have been wounded and possibly 
ia third.

Closing selected New York
1 stocks:
American C an ................... 46 *-2
Am P & L .......................... 8-b,
Am S m elt......................... 9t4
Am T & T .......................... ion
Anaconda........................... 5V6
Auburn A u to ................... 38 V*

i Aviation Corp Del............ 27*
Reth S te e l......................... 13

1 Byers A M ....................... 9
Canada Dry ....................... 7t«
Ca^e J I ............................ 27 *4
C h rys le r............................ 9
Curtiss W righ t................. . 1%
Elect Au L ........................ 15
Elec St B a t ...................... 19

| Foster W heel..................... . 5V4
Fox F ilm s ......................... . 21*

J Gen E le c ........................... . 14%
1 Gen M o t ............................ . 11%
1 Gillette S R ....................... . 18%
: Goodyear........................... . 9%
; Houston Oil . . ................. . 13%
|lnt Cem ent........................ . 8%
lint Harvester.................... 18%
Johns Manvttle................. 10%
Kroger f i  & B .................... 12%
Monti: W a rd ..................... 7
Nat P a ir v ......................... 24%

'Para Puh lix ....................... 4%
| F’hillips P ........................... 4%

4%
Pure O i l ............................. 4%

l Purity R ak ......................... 8
R ad io ................................. 6 %
Sears Roebuck................... 20%
Shell Union O i l ................. 3
Southern Pac ..................... 13

I Stan Oil N J...................... 23%
' Soconv V a c ......................... 8%
jStudebaker .......................... 6%
•Texas C o rp ......................... 11%
Texas Gulf S u l................... 18
Und E llio tt ......................... 12%
U S Gypsum .............. . . 10%
U S Ind A le ........................ 20%
U S S te e l........................... 31%
Vanadium............................ 8%
Westing E lec ........................ 22%
W orthington...................... 9 %

Curb Stork*.
sCities S erv ice .................. .. 4%
Ford M Ltd ..................... 4%
Stan Oil In d ...................... . 15
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NOTICE  TO  THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

Friday we had nothing in par
ticular to write about so we just 
wrote about first this and that, 
and it caused more comment than 
anything we have written in sev
eral months.

We first complained because 
our pup had chewed up our favo
rite pipe. This caused K. H. Sny
der to offer his sympathy and con
dolence because he once owned a 
pipe that had reached the vener
able age of 25 years and it turn
ed up missing, either lost, strayed, 
stolen or thrown out by his wife. 
It had become so strong that he 
suspected the aroma from it had 
eaten out the pipes on his hot 
water heater, causing it to leak 
— a leak, incidentally, that he hai 
been unuble to have stopped.

When we exhausted that subject 
we commented on the thankless 
job editing a paper is, saying that 
whenever we gave anything pub
licity it never received thanks and 
when we didn’t we got all kinds o f 
complaints.

The society editor read proof 
on the story and endorsed our 
complaint— which is natural since 
she has the same troubles, more 
or less.

That evening we went to Fast- 
land for a visit and Carl Garner, 
who w<*nt astray and got into the 
newspaper husinesa when he was 
too young to know better, heart
ily endorsed our comments on the 
grounds the society editor used.

Ben Whitehouse, as usual, 
thanked us for the nice publicity 
we had given him and opened lip 
his heart and his notebook and 
gave us the names of the boys who 
left for A. and M. Sunday to get 
in on the judging contests.

Pat Coughlin over at the Cham
ber of Commerce registered the 
only complaint. She said we didn’t 
give her any credit and were due 
none ourselves. Her pet peeve was 
that she had gone to all the trou
ble to check up on the number of 
farm loans made in Ranger and 
the amounts and then we lost the 
figures before we got to the o f
fice and had to go back and ask 
her to do the work all over again.

> Incidentally, also sub rosa and en 
passant, she has never worked up 
the figures for us again.

A. E. Ringold told us that it 
was through the work of the Citi
zens Tax Committee and the pub
licity given through The Times 
that enough taxes had been col- 

, lected to keep the schools open 
for the full nine months. He di/l 
not say that his information wJ 

>*».«*•- /vf .tKx> rpl» ■
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FRISCO RAILROAD ASKS BIG LOAN
A l l  railroads appear to need financial aid. The St. 

Louis and San Francisco company has filed a supplement
ary application asking: approval of a loan of $12,717,107, 
from the Dawes reconstruction corporation. Moreover, the 
new loan, according to the application, would care for es
timated requirements of the company to Jan. 1 and would 

,\>e used to pay taxes, to pay principal and interest on equip
ment trust obligations, bank loans and interest on the fund
ed debt of the road. In the face of all this. Senator Couzens 
has introduced a bill stripping the Dawes commission of 
the power to make rail loans and placing the responsibility 
on the shoulders of the members of the interstate com
merce commission.

Now it is known that .‘14 loans have been made by the 
vorporation in Texas since the organization started to work 
soon after Feb. 2. Of this number 27 loans went to banks 
and trust companies, one to a building and loan associa
tion, three to insurance companies, and three to mortgage 
loan companies. The corporation did not reveal the 
amount of the loans. Loans totaling $239,000,000 have 
been authorized since Feb. 2. On with the good work. Help 
the rails, help the other industries, thaw the frozen credits 

■fn gilt edged stocks and securities and give relief to the de
positors who have their cash padlocked in banks that were 
closed and all on account of frightened men and women 
who became terror stricken with fear in their hearts and 
their mental balance as shacky as an aspen leaf in a cy
clone.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PK
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V tanH it Kafrtv on the I When he sees ns w0

I ’ll tell yon xground. When In a good position 
he exclaimed. "Well, here we go!

" I f  all of you will hang on tight, 
I'm sure that all will be all right. 
The wav I land this plane will 
prove how much I really know.

Then, down they went, all feeling 
fit. The plane bumped Just a little 
bit and then It scooted on the 
ground and soon came to a atop.

"Hurray for you,” one Tiny cried. 
"You gave us quite a thrilling ride. 
Be sure and shut the engine off. 
Then to the ground we ll hop.”

hot but. even so. ihey re* .
spot where they thought 
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i t f  WONDER if it's safe to leave 
1 the plane right here. I don't 

believe that anyone will steal it. 
said wee Scouty. with a frown.

And then he called, with all his 
might, but not a soul came Into 
sight. It didn't seem that anyone 
had watched the plane come down.

Then Coppy said, "Well, let's 
start out to find poor Duncy. It's 
about a mile from here where we 
saw him, when we were In the air.

B A S E B A L L BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
Team—  

Houston . . . 
Fort Worth . 
Wichita Fulls 
Galveston . .
D a llas..........
Beaumont . . 
San Antonio . 
Shreveport .

UY H O D M i Y  lM JTC IIh . lt
M ’ \ Serv ice W r i t e r

^WASHINGTON —  The shrewd- 
* ness and cleverness of pro

fessional politicians has often 
been exaggerated in the popular 
mind, but some politicians are 
smarter than others.^

It is not easy, however, to de
cide where the honors for superior 
strategy should he awarded ur be
tween the pro-Roosevelt politi- 
'■ians and the anti-Roosevelt poli
tician* in the Democratic prc-con- 
ventlon campaign.

They have beep taking turns at 
oul-smaiSing each other and if 
*hero is anything left of the stop- 
Roosevelt movement at Chicago 
the convention may produce offfj 
of the swellest exhibitions of oil^j 
smarting in political history. Rfl

TEXAS CO-OP AND TEXAS G1NNERS
Texas ginners to the number of 2000 called for the 

abolition of the federal farm board. General Manager R. 
J. Murray of the Texas Cotton Co-Op jumped out on the 
firing line. He made the direct charge that many ginners 
have joined cotton shippers in paying an average of $1.50 
a bale more than the market price to prevent cotton going 
to the co-ops.

This tart message handed on to the ginners: “ Cotton 
has gone down about $3 a bale from the levels of the peak 
of the delivery season. Ginners seldom hedge their cotton 
and many are facing a total loss of $4 a bale. They have 
fallen into a trap of their own making.” As general man
ager of the Texas Co-Operative, Colonel Murray planted 
this tack in the chair of the ginners. “ If ginners would quit 
fighting and get down to a sound ginning business by 
stricking to the gin business and marketing their cotton in
stead of speculating they would save themselves a lot of 
money.”

Regardless of the favorable action of the house of rep- 
resntatives, there is going to be a battle to the death on 
in coming years with the cotton shippers and their allies 
arrayed on one side of the firing line and the co-operative 
on the other. It will be the finish of one or the other armies 
battling for the control of the cotton marketing world.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
Yesterday's Results.

Fort Worth 4, Wichita Falls 3. 
Dallas 4, Shreveport 1.
Houston 8, San Antonio 6. 
Galveston 3, Beaumont 2.

[“ Jesus ot 
hmonstrat- 
U Father, 
fn endle>> 
at both i"
k did 1W«'
 ̂justice t< 
mortal 

i  their*, b 
tr to teli' 
onsibiRty

Today's Schedule.
Wichita Falls at Fort Worth 
Shreveport at Dallas. 
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Houston at Beaumont.

AM E R IC A N  LEAG U E

Standing
Team—  

Philadelphia . 
New York . . . 
Washington .
D e tro it ..........
Chicago . 
Cleveland . . 
St. I.ouis . . . . 
Boston...........

A Guileless Crew? '  ̂ - FI
A N E  has often tended to susp«(3j 
'  many of the Roosevelt leajK 
ers as a somewhat naive, gdifra 
less crew not too difficult to Of, * 
•paneuver and to tljink of the anlj&i 
Itnosevelts as a more prartieJK 
experienced, hard-boiled croxlujf? 
which, other things being eqiiff, .: 
would he rather sure to come <U| 
on top M gs

For instance, hardly anvrfey 
would contend that RoosevetlS* 
nt.mager Jim Farley. Homer C u tti 
mints of Connecticut or Senaf ■ 
Cordell Hull was as pnlltirafvjS 
slick as Al Smith. Mayor FraV’ 
Hague of Jtrsev City or NafioifiJ 
Executive Chairman Joul-'.-' 
Shouse fafiT

Yet. the record shows that e? 
croup has taken turns at o /, 
smarting the other and at hel 
out-smarted itself beyond any p< i-Sjj

Yesterday's Results.
Philadelphia 11, Washington 
St. Louis 1, Detroit 0. 
Cleveland 6, Chicago 1.
New’ York at Boston, cold.

ECONOMIST ELLIOTT AND HIS VIEWS
Deflation of wages is not the thing, according to Prof. 

Eliott of Texas Christian University in an address before 
the 13th annual meeting of the Southwestern Social Science 
association. His argument:

“ Business recovery must come in the increase of pur
chasing power of the community. The road out of depres
sion does not lie in lessened wages but in lessened cost of 
production in spite of high wages.”

Why not tell it to the farmers of Texas, the poultry 
raisers of Texas, the egg sellers of Texas, the butter mak
ers of Texas, the milk producers of Texas. Their price lev
els are lower than they have been for 30 years. Perhaps the 
distinguished professor will show them their error. They 
have hit the bottom in low cost production. They have les
sened their purchasing power. How will they go about it 
to pay high wages to farm labor white selling their prod
ucts at a cost far below production?

!Hm prk 
where 
actly wl 
owb exu 
erybodv 
>»* and

Today’ s Schedule.
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E

Team—  
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . 
Boston . . . 
Cincinnati . 
St. Louis . . 
New York .

sibility of doubt

That Early Start y
COR instance. Roosevelt a/Bl 
* friends started a 
years ago to round up party lea 
ers in every possible state, virt 
ally sewing up hundreds of do 
gate^ far in advance of the cr 
xention There is nothing sma 
er in party presidential polit 
than getting a lot of d e le ft  
if von can get enough of the 

And. if vou are out to heat 
man. there isn't anything mu 
dunihet than to let him get the 
Week after week the Roosev 
fellows shake their tree now a 
the nice ripe apples fall into thi 
sack The fruits of the an 
Roosevelt campaign look ml

Yesterday's Results.
Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn 0 
New York 6, Boston 0. 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 1.

WORSE THAN THE OLD SALOON*
“ Bad as the saloon was, the speakeasy and the bootleg

ger are infinitely worse,” vociferates Col. Chesley W. Jur- 
ney of Washington, D. C., and Waco, Texas, who is a can
didate for congressman-at-large subject to the democratic 
primaries. And then Colonel Jurney added the following 
to his painted picture of conditions: “ It is universally ad
mitted that bootleg can be obtained in every hamlit, vil
lage, and city in America.*’ Maybe so. but the buyer must 
produce the coin before the bottled bootleg is handed over 
by its maker. And think of the stuff that is sold to the 
thirsty. Those who are experts in the consuming line grim
ly admit that the bottled liquod fire of Hades hasn’t any
thing on four-fifths of the stuff sold under the skies of 
America.

Today's Schedule.
Chicago at St. l^ouis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn

College Women 
Voters To Meet

By United Pres*.
NFW YORK Bidding farewell 

to class room-, dormitories, and 
sorority hou-es for a few days, 
girln from many colleges will gath
er in Detroit, the last of this 
month, for a conference of Col
lege Leagues o f Women Voters.

This conference will follow the 
convention of the National League 
o f Women Voters, with which the 

[college organizations are a ffili
ated. According to Mis9 Gertrude 

[ S. Ely, of Bryn Mawr, Counselor 
on New Voters, there are 60 col
lege leagues organized in 19 d if
ferent states, which may be rep
resented.

"Do Our Young Women Care?” 
is tne subject which the young 
voters will consider on April 29. 
Featured on the program, at 
which Miss Ely will preside, will be 
the stories of a young man and a 
woman who actually have partici
pated in government.

The next day the delegate- will 
consider how and what the col
lege girl may contribute to the 
.solution o f current problems of 
frovernment. [.ending the discus
sion will he Miss Helen Horr. a re
cent college graduate, who is now 
field secretary o f jhc Minnesota 
League o f Women Voters, and 
M is* Ruth Moore, former presi
dent of the College League in 
Washington College, in St. Louis, 
and now executive seeetary of the 
Mi ^ouri League.

ned t' 
transSPEAKER GARNER SWINGS MACE OF AUTHOKII Y

Speaker John N. Garner is for the consolidation of the 
army and navy and has given warning that the proposal 
will be placed before the house despite the action of the 
bouse expenditures committee in tabling merger bills. Of 
course the speaker and democratic leaders of the house 
have strongly favored the legislation but some democratic 
leaders of important committees rebel. Think of a merger 
of the army and navy departments after a continuous run 
in separate harness for 150 years. Democratic leaders may 
dig up more snakes than they will be able to kill before the 
close of the sessions.

By E D S O N  R. W A

I venture to say that 
caused by fear that somei 
Then the first thing that e 
— live as cheaply as possib 
with the result that on aect 
ness slows down; there is i 

curtail; men are laid off. 
where cut down markets fc 
ucts, and we have a deprefl 

What is needed is less 
ing should get over their 
need so the factories can g 
terials, re-employ those tha 
ally make business better 

Now is the time to buy 
advertisements in your loci 

Get some of your dolli 
will do this, the depressioi 
body will be happy again !

BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY
Weekly contributions from five to ten million pounds 

of unsold bread for the hungry of the American world 
was promised to the national Red Cross by Henry Studde, 
president of the American Bakers’ association. Further
more. President Studde offered the sendees of 90 per cent 
of the bakers in the United States for baking bread, with
out profit, from govemmeht wheat now being distributed 
by the Red Cross. All of which is a reminder that the milk 
«*f human kindness has not been eliminated from the breast 
of humanity.

A whole lot of business 
fake advertising schemes, 
conies along. In fact, gome 
see who can get stung first.Electrical appliances should be in every home. They 

lighten labor; in fact, they are the greatest labor-savers in 
the world for the home, where work must be done every 
day regardless of season or weather. Worth while lines are 
advertised,

No city is immune front 
community spirit, well dev] 
them on to greater achieved
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Sunn Carey finithet buaineaa 

arliool and aecurea a job aa tecre- 
(ary to Erneat Heath, architect. 
Jack Waring, divorced, triea to 
flirt vriht her but ia rebuffed. Ben 
Lampman, a moody young muaic-

was a good eight blocks away. She
hurried. Jt would never do to be 
late when she was meeting Aunt 
Jessie. Breathless she reached the 
big terminal with a few moments 
to spare and stood outside the iron 
gates with a small group of strag-

ian, takea Suaan to a atudio party glers as the train wheezed in.

likely sitting on 
he sees us w0Bl

■ *2* ,e,l >on whit
rjKht up and git*

hrough the bruih 
‘Y went and quit* 
was spent in rraw 
!ree logs. ’Twas 
be.
sun shone down and

it. even so. they rw________
here they th..„ght rh.LESSON-SERMON GIVEN.

3 ^ ‘Doctrine of Atonement”  was
of a e « less fc  sermon subject in all
come here. Christ» ^ ‘entist, Sun-

1 1 H® po,n,H ,0>Hebrews 9:28 furnished the 
e were made brjden text. “ Christ was once of- 

*ed to bear the sins of many; 
smaller ones car*I unto them that look for him 

they proved that call he appear the second time 
iere. Said Seouty, ’ fhout sin unto salvation.” 
around. There is: The lesson-sermon embraced 

* following verse from the Bible 
ght. 1933, NEa SerrJ Corinthians ft: 17>: “ Therefore 

. any man be in Christ, he is a
icy lias a strung, w creature: old things are pass* 
i the next story.) away; behold, all things are be- 

new.”
Included in the sendee was the 
lowingV citation from page 18 
the Christian Science textbook, 
ience and Health with Key to 

=̂ 9 Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
idv.
'Jesus of Nazareth taught and 
lonstratcd man’s oneness with 
Father, and for this we owe 
endless homage. His mission 

^^^Mndividnal and collective, 
did life's work aright not only

but the doe* not enjoy it. Suun 
realize* the caret deeply for Bob 
Dunbar, young millionaire the met 
at butinett tchool. A t lunch one 
day Bob it about to tell her tome- 
thing important when Denite Ack- 
royd, tociety girl, interrupt*. 
Shortly afterward he tailt for Eu
rope. Sutan’t aunt, with whom the 
livet, depart* and one night when 
the it lonely the girl goet riding 
with Waring. He kittet her and 
the retolve* never to go with him 
again. Sutan tpendt an afternoon 
with Ben and he atk* her to marry 
him.
N OW  GO ON W IT H  TH E  STORY

CHAPTER XVII 
All the way down town in the 

bus (she had insisted on going 
alone i, Susan marveled at the as
tonishing thing that hud just hap- 
ened. It was true she did not like 
en very well. He was too moody, 

too unexpected. He did not, as

There she was! No, that wasn’t 
Aunt Jessie, after all. Men and 
women came trailing through the 
gate. Clusters of family groups; a 
dapper traveling saleman or two; | tVu.sVeTl

watched this encounter, amused. 
When they were settled on the 
trolley, the bulging bags disposed 
ut their feet. Aunt Jessie turned 
to her and said challengingly:

, “ Now tell me what you’ve been 
doing while I ’ve been away.” 

Susan had to think quickly. She 
wanted to he honest with her aunt 
but there were, after all, some 
things she could not make her 

| understand. The episode of the 
jevening with Jack Waring and 
Ray Flannery, for instance. Noth
ing had happened— nothing, real
ly. She had been foolish to go in 
the first place, had acknowledged 
her mistake and was sorry for it. 
Rose had been sworn to secrecy 
on the subject and Rose could be

your Duchess is not free to dls- surprised pain in her clear, lonf-
elo.se, but she has it on the best iiingeu eyes was so agonized that 

rity that Mendelssohn's wed- the man staring at her was shaken

Feeling very small and uncom
fortable, Susan said, “ Oh, just 
about the usual thing.”

Aunt Jessie seemed satisfied. 
She began to talk of Cousin Lucy’s 
baby and John’s new car and her 
sister’s operation. Susan drew a

last o f all, brisk and efficient and 
scolding the red cap who carried 
her baggage, was Aunt Jessie.

She had not known she would be 
so glad to see Aunt Jessie. Susan 
felt an actual little rush of pain
ful emotion at this sight or her
relative. The lean, trim figure in ; , __ *. , ,
its slightly old-fashioned suit, the | tp ’ ”  r<̂ ,f
dark hair strained back under the 
blue straw hat— these seemed dear 
and familiar to the girl.

Forgotten for the moment were 
the old grievances as the two kiss
ed and clung togethr.

There was a suspicion of mois-

ding march will be played for 
Lord Robert before the leaves be
gin to turn. By the bye, that lucky 
young man is in Scotland for Au- 

.gu.-l, at somebody or other's hand- 
'some shooting box. More anon."

Susan felt for one sick moment 
as though her heart had plunged 
to her shoes. The sensation was 
distressing and alarming, a little 
like that experienced when an ele
vator shoots abruptly from the 
twentieth floor to the first.

Fiercely she reminded herself 
i there was no reason why she 
should care. What had her friend- 
hip with Dunbar been except a 

j few pleasant hours spent together 
with a luncheon table between 
them? She had been a fool— a fool 
— a fool! Young men of his type 
and station thought nothing o f 
saying charming things to girls 
like herself. She had mistaken the 
merest polite interest for some
thing deeper and more important. 
Thus reason -poke. Susan’s rebel
lious heart kept clamoring that 
all this was wrong. There had been 
between Robert Dunbar and her

Resolutely all this time Susan 
had been pushing the thought o f
Bob Dunbar into the background., - - - - - -  -  —  — ,, — —. .  ----------
On the Monday after her aunt’s ! self a marvelous, perfect under- ( should not overhear, the man said 
return the girl reached the office 
a few’ minutes ahead of time. This

out o f his usual insouciance.
• Confused, Susan murmured, 
“ Good morning, Mr. Waring.”
 ̂ Waring returned her greeting 
and moved on to hie own deefc. 
The memory o f that stricken look 
stayed with him. He decided that 
Susan was note quite the raw child 
she seemed. There had been some
thing desperately wounded in her 
gaze, something infinitely appeal
ing. The look had torn away with
out His volition the covering Jack 
Waring kept over his own dead 
youth. Those who knew him now
adays would scarcely have credit
ed it, but Waring had been a shy, 
sensitive boy who agonised over 
trifles. His early marriage, his 
w ife’s subsequent betrayal, these 
were things he preferred to for
get. In spite of all his efforts 
sometimes the ghost rose up and 
gave him pause.

He called to Susan presently, 
‘.’ Will you take a few letters fo r 
me. Miss Carey, please?”  
i She came, notebook in hand, 
moving like a figure in a dream. 
In a low tone, so that Pierson

ture in Aunt Jessie’s eyes as she * as always^ the best part  ̂ o f the 
surveyed her niece.

“ I declare, you’ve got real thin,' 
she worried. “ No telling how

day. Everything had a cool, clean, 
washed air. Susan revelled in the 
smallest of her tasks. Opening

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blotter

WORLD

Ray would have said, “ know how , you’ve been eating since I’ve been windows, brushing the week-end 
to treat a girl.”  His manner was away.”  I*” 1*1 (*UB̂  away from her em-

* • * . ployers desk, sorting the mail and
Susan laughed and squeezed her : putting the door on _ latch. In the 

arm. In an instant they were back m*fis  ̂ ° t  these activities the tele- 
on the old footing. “ You’d be sur- i phone rang. It was Mr. Heath an- 
prised!”  she said. “ Rose has cook- nouncing he had been delayed and 
ed spinach and I baked potatoes would not be down until half-pa't 
and the house is so clean you 10- Susan’s sense o f well-being 
won’t know it.”  j deepened. Nodding good morning

Aunt Jessie sniffed incredulous- jto Pierson, she unfolded the morn- 
ly. They had reached the main exit newspaper and began idly to 
of the station and the youth car- ‘ ”  ‘ "
ryiny the bagbage murmuring 
something about getting a taxi.

abrupt. Altogether he was an em
barrassing sort of suitor. Despite 
all this Susan felt flattered at his 
proposal. A fter all, it meant some
thing! However gawky or impos
sible a man might be, a proposal 
o f marriage nevertheless confer
red a distinction upon the girl who 
received it.

“ Not that I ’m going about shout
ing ‘Ben’ Lampman’s asked me to 
marry him,”  she thought, half 
ashamed o f these rather ignoble 
thoughts. Still she was pleased and Aunt Jessie fixed him with an in 
was conscious o f a half formulated timidating stare.

{ UP Po o d lE-.... UP/
TV ATS TV STUFF...

"MNft individual an<I collective. A"'JT s w e l l ,
work aright not only POP, MUU. AlMT

 ̂ TV a t  SNt/ELL?

/ -

.orf W. E. Talbot of Dallas 
. ..tic a plea for greater consump- 

i|^r)^ vUiU^can- .Lion o f articles made from cotton 
the show ! ami other Tnou eropq.

justice to himself, but in mercy 
* mortftL to -how them how  to 
s theirs, but not to do It for them 
»r to M ie v c  them of a single re- 
onsibillty."

WOMOEttFVL....
DID TVE DOC TOO. 
TEACH HIV AvJV 
OTVEK. TBirktS

r is the only na- 
that can be re-

MO... BUT u£ TDld ^ 
ME td 8t?m)s poodle 
Ba c k  vjwed  we  ■
\WASklT so Busy 
AM ’ WED TEACH

Left For Farmers 
To Make Loans

ifoody ever wants to buy a O n l \ 7  T u r n  W p p It c
^ H e a n e r ,  and nearly every- V^ I11J  1 W U  f T C C IL b

to see the sight of a 
^■Bkcli-aner salesman. But 

$  the bum- there are a lot of 
ya who make good money sell-

the things and it’s always he- i ____
se they don't go around asking

they want to buy Only two weeks remain in which 
e or not hut they get in there the farmers of Eastland county 
d make the prospect really w’ant may make application for a fed- 

t i H ;  ? t eral crop production loan accord-
“ jto  Owen W. Sherrill, regional di-

rbe price,of icc went back dow’n rector of the Farmers’ Seed Loan 
J where it. was. Nobody knows office in Dallas, 
actly why it went up. Nobody ; “ April .‘10th is the dead-line as 
ows exactly why it went down, provided in the act appropriating 

, B y  body was mad when it the funds,”  states Mr. Sherrill,, 
’ ■P  *hd now everybody ought to : “ and anyone who expects to se- 

it ff ll. cure a loan must make application
■ — on or before that date,

r a w i a  O d i r o  rxf "While local committees havei!
r o l l  1 C  V / l I I v C  " 1  ,‘rv. d faithfully in th<- limited ".

. M n v p r l  time at their disposal, it is believedM
J* I V lO V C Q  that there are many farmers in./* 

■ ■  C  *.1 J  the *h o  worthy and eli A  
4  O  r L a S t l a n d  gible for a loan who have not been’ 

fully informed on how their needi 
fo r  credit may be taken care uf.fl 

of offices o f the There are perhaps many others! 
company which sorely in need of a loan with Which I 
o f field offices to make a crop this year who haveL. 

and handling the n,,t ™«do application because o f 
•rk in th^Buitland offices was 1 misunderstanding of the requirq-

plans to tell Ray about it in the 
sketchiest way possible. Even Ray 
might be impressed.

At this stage in her reflections 
the bus reached the corner where 
she was to alight. Down town was 
curiously deserted in the early 
summer evening. She had only 15 
minutes to spare and the station

“ Nothing o f the sort, young

scan it* columns. Scarcely ever 
did Su an glance at the society 
pages but a new gossip depart
ment, written by a chatty person 
known to her readers as the Duch
ess, caught her eye. As sometimes

standing. Only for an instant, in 
deed, yet it had been there and 
had been recognized by the boy as 
well as by herself.

She realized with a clear, blind
ing flash o f perception that it was

to her, " I ’m sorry about the other 
night. I behaved like a rotter and 
I know it. I apologize.”

Susan looked at him lifelessly. 
What did it matter, she thought. 
And so when Waring said, “ Let’ll

because of Robert Dunbar that ; be friends, shan’t we?”  she only
she had refused to encourage nodded.
either Waring or Ben Lampman. 
She had been, as the saying goes, 
“ waiting for Mr. Right to come
along.”

Ah. hut Mr. Right had come and 
hadn’t known her! What an idiot 
.she had been to believe all the 
silly, old tales about true love.

• * *
She twi*(ed her lips in a cynical 

smile. What, she wondered dismal-

man!”  she announced. “ You put happens, one name resolved itself 
my things on the street car right 'nt0 *he blackest type and leaped 
across the street and I’ ll be obliged out at the girl. She read the para- 
to you.”  She gave him a tip with KraPh with passionate interest, 
the air o f a dowager duchess and “ A little birdy tells us wedding 
so bright and fierce was her gaze hells are soon to ring for that 
that he did not dare to g r u m b l e  dashing young sportsman, Bobby 
at the smallness of it. Susan I Dunbar. Who the charming lady is

( T *  B* Continued)

Day-Time Army 
Hospital Now On 

24-Hour Schedule
SAN ANTONIO.— The $300,000 

Randolph Field hospital, which 
operated on a daytime schedule fo r  
five months because the war de-

!y. was the use of waiting and , partment forgot to appropriate
-triving and hoping if the one real
ly perfect thing were to be snatch
ed away from you? Robert had 
wanted to tell her something that

fixtures, formal-funds for lighting fixtui 
ly opened here April 1.

A full personnel, eight officers 
and 32 enlisted men, had been on

day at luncheon. She was *ure o f duty since the hospital was eom- 
it. Denise Aokroyd had interrupt- j pleted— with the exception o f 
ed and the moment had passed, lights— last November. Emergency 
never to come again. He had for- treatment was given from dawn to 
gotten it while Susan had remem- | dark. The chief surgeon, however, 
bered. At the recollection she ruled it was too dangerous for a 
flung up her head with a sudden nurse to try to find the right pa- 
startled movement. The look o f tient in the dark.
....... ■■■■■ ■ '

l is t e h i: you a b e w t  
SOiMS 7D let  t h a t  BI6 
El Epwahit Show you
OP...MOSia...M5U CA>J
LEAPki ib ic k s .t v  .
CAM T YA? SURE

V

1 , __ -  u *. *at orr.__________C iw n  wca » «wvk:c. iwc
nounced Saturday. nients -------------------------------------------------
Field offices at Ranger. Brown-; Jn order that true facts of the 

I and Grahnm will be closed. 1,,aM " ,a> carried to a lii ^ i n i 4 r r i  f g
change will be made with the *uch persons and that every far- 1 0

mer deserving a loan may have the 1 ^  J  D
opportunity of making an a p p lic a -C lO p e C l L > y  I V l a g l l O l i a  
tion, plans are being set in motion

re with the exception o f Steve j*n u meeting at the Dallas head- -  -- =
Ibert who is expected to move i quarters office on Saturday, , .. .
Eastland in the near future. I whereby an intensive educational. rJy. ^ «*

f. M. Flynn will move to East- 'campaign will he put underway* Lve engmeers as tho^  most neces-
Falls about the tor week to bring the rnfor-, s“ r> t.°,.pr<?teckt “  #

of May.^Flynn will he chief , motion to the doors o f every com- against the higher temperatures of

limam inconv. .m < to the em-
affected and those now liv- 

in Ranger will continue to live

uger o f this) district.H 
" he move i« said to have been

■ in unity.
The loan committees in many

jght about bv the necessity of arc arranging a schedule o f visits^ 
Htomizing but as many o f'th e  to every community in the county] 
ployes as possible will be re-j beginning Monday the 18th. The
ned though ’some of them will 
transferred to other stations.

CORRECTION. 
Through qn unavoidable mis- 
'^aMtaBjgHg, thi* paper in 

d ite  of the E»st- 
eatre play w.a* 
*day night. 

twill he pretented 
Eattland lo'tfh 

i»i and the cur- 
t 8:1,5.

gret* the error 
make thi* cor-

central office force and corp o f. 
stenographers is being moved to 
the various towns for a day in 
each place. While on the ground, 
the committee will answer ques-

summer driving.
The complete “ summer-izc” 

service as recommended and pro
vided by Magnolia includes drain
ing, flushing and refilliug of 
crankcase, transmission and dif
ferential with summer grade lubri
cants as recommended by manu
facturers of the individual makes 
of motor vehicles; thoroughlyI .IKJ l  u l l l l l l i W V v t  w i l l  < i i i . i t  v i  > | o i l ’  U I  I I I U I  H I  • x  l i l t  l v ^  f V H " *  I I I  Jf

tions. clear up misunderstanding^ J lubricating chassis and other parts
; with the correct lubricants; check 
ing. cleaning and refilling battery; 
draining, cleaning and flushing 
radiator and cooling system, and 
filling gasoline tank with summer 
grade gasoline.

Still In Mine

Prtt*.
-Partly cloudy. 
Probably frost 

{light Tuesday gen-

or erroneous impressions and help 
prepare applications for every eli
gible farmer in the community 

jwho wishes to apply. Advance no- 
i ticc of the schedule of visits 
i throughout the county will be 
made. ! 1

“ It i in.*, the intention of the (j F in e !
Farmers' Seed Loan office to soli r  m u

leit applications,”  states Mr. Sher
rill, “ nor do we wish to encourage 
anyone not eligible to apply hut 

! we do want to feel that we have 
made a conscientious effort to see J 
that every worthy person has the 
correct information and has the 
opportunity o f securing a loan, 
that there may be no regrets after 
the application period passes.”

Captain Hickey In 
Au&tin On BunincuK

2 D i f f e r e n t  M e t h o d s  o f  S h o p p i n g

W H ICH  DO YOU USE?

AILS

By United Pres*.
STONE CITY, Colo.— Detec

tives turned miners for a few min
utes here to descend into the an
cient shaft o f an abandoned mine, 

j Once on the bottom of the mine 
shaft, thev found a still, producing 

' the local variation of vhisky. 
Charlie Farries, who, officers sa-.d, 
was just testing a bit of the liquor 
as they descended upon him, was 
arrested.

Ropes were lowered into the 
shaft, and the still was hauled up

Captain Wayne C. Hickey of the t 
142nd Infantry, Texas national ‘

Worth or beyond' guard, is in Austin today on busi- j to the surface, to be used as evi- 
ness in connection w’ith the nation- denre against Farries. 
al guard unit. ' The officers discovered the still

Captain Hickey is expected to j when they saw smoke issuing from 
return to Ranger early Wedncs- j the old mine shaft and decided to 
day morning. I investigate.

12:00 m.
:18 p. pi.

planes, 4:00 p 
8:30 p. ui.

There are two methods of shopping. But which 
method you use makes a great deal o f difference, 
since you always want satisfaction from the things 
you buy.

Some people shop in such a trustful fashion. They 
merely ask for a can of peaches, a tube of tooth-paste 
or a box of aspirin. Because they never specify what 
brands they want, they are always at the mercy of 
the clerk. No wonder people who buy this way are 
often so dissatisfied!

Other shoppers, who know by experience or the 
reputations of certain products which brands are 
dependable, ask for these brands specifically by 
name. And they insist on getting the products they 
ask for, even though some clerk may urge them to 
try something ‘ ‘just as good.**

Isn’t it better to buy this way? Isn’t it wiser to a3k 
for what you want, what you know is always g o o d - 
refusing other products o f which you know nothing?

Stores which try to sell you unknown products in 
place of those you ask for, usually do so for a selfish 
purpose. The dealer often reaps an extra profit, or the 
clerk a commission, by switching you to the unknown
merchandise!

Many of the best stores everywhere forbid this 
practise. When you buy from them you are always 
sure of getting exactly what you ask for, with fill! 
value in the merchandise you want for every penny
you spend.

But if you are offered something “ just as good'* as 
the thing you ask for, refuse it! Demand packaged 
products which you know by experience^ by brand, 
or by the reputations o f their makers. You will 
often sec such products advertised in this newspaper.

Ask for what you want! Insist on getting it! 
Millions o f women have found this simple rule the 
surest guide to shopping satisfaction.

i
j A
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Eastern Star Meeting 
This Evening A t 7:30.

Initiation will feature the hour 
this evening- when Eastern Star 
members meet at the Masonic tem
ple at 7:30.

By MARY KNTCRl 
United I'less Staff r 0 ‘n 

PARIS.—  Lace has a| S  
“ Certain something" .lK> 
that has kept her popular;? 
strong long aft,, atWf. ? 
material* lmve «
Despite the fact that JIS 
anyone can see light th,,., 
—  read her like a book ° 
an illusive charm in the vej 
terns o f her warp and w„, 

We hear a weary 
wail, “ But I ’m so tired 4 
I ’ve worn it for petfJ| 
Then wise Lady Lace (1*1 
l>* the very hottest whis* 
ation from Paris) walks), 
past our Deb in the Fren< 
o f her favorite shop and 
fles u quick little gasp 0f 
tion. “ Oh, hut that’> diff, 
never dreamed lace could [ 
to look like that — it's like 
gorgeous sunset; bright 
warm around the shoulders

today to attend 
ting of the Sixth 
Federation of 

• Mines. Tom 
M. Perkins, 
.V. A. Mar- 

of Cisco and 
. Hagaman of Hanger.

;• Sr. of Ranger was 
Eastland Saturday.

(iiasiauo of 
in Eastland Sunday, 

of Cisco was visit- 
Eastland Saturday

JUST A  MiK40TE.RE.QE. J I LL 
"TAKE. CAPE. CP THE LE F T O V E R S  
MERE AFTER. IM  GETHm Gx TiREO 
O F  m a v m m Ct  a  s a u c e r  o f  b e a m s  
PcT into t-v iceeox im six oismes 
a m O T h r e e  P wTo m ev  ,kj t h r e e
O tS M E S  A k »0  A  .''clA iM  A  gg

, m e a t  P l a t t e r , j u s t  to  m a k e
v----------- — — LESS DISHES %•  •'
— 'n, ' A\ Tt> Wa s h  s v *

\T<=>. >
G iT T  KJ 
Kim Oa  

C R o a -OEO

f  OM, > 
W E  C AM  
GET M e R E  
im T h e r e  
LOO M OUT

Miss Anna May Atkins of Waco 
is visiting here as the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. H. !.. Bieknell and fam
ily. Strawn highway.

John Ilait o f Eastland wa* a 
business visitor here Saturday aft* 
ei noon.

A. B. Conway of Mineral Wells 
was a business visitor this morn*

Women’s Clubs were 
Hickmon, Holton, J. —
StallLor, H. Johnson, 
tin Mi- R. Q. I f«* < ■
Mrs. M. H. L _

V. V. Cooper
visiting in l .....

Mr. and Mrs. Ty 
Ranger were 

Mrs. Moldave 
ing relatives in 
evening

Miss l.ucile V 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Pi
street.

Mrs. John Evans was 
in Eastland this morning

Mrs. T. L. Gates of Gorman is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Homer 
Brelsford Jr.

L. E. Harrell of C hildress is 
here to assist in the revival which 
began at the Baptist church Sun- 
dav. April 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Murphv 
were visitors over the week-end, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, 

j  h . Cole leaves today for New

A R R IT T A  D A V E N PO R T  
Editor

Phoi,- T24

‘42’’ Tournament 
ghbor Hall Tuesday, 
rhhm* camp mcmboia

j  Tuesday afternoon 
preparing the club rooms for the 
bridge and “ 42“ tournament to be 

rumhelow will h* l,d tomorrow evening at 7:30 
ion exercises, otlock-
rehearse this rhe -public with friends are in- 

’clock at the v*ted to attend this affair which 
It is impera- promises a very pleasant evening 
be present ut ,or many who enjoy bridge 
hoir directors and ” 42.''
■d to be pres- Prizes will be awarded at the 
1 this evening, close of the games and lovely re- 
arsals will be freshments served.

Rangor

Mrs. J. G. Wheat is convalesc
ing at her home. Tee Pee camp, 
after having undergone an oper
ation at a local hospital last week.

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks has return
ed home from a visit to Cleburne, 
whore she attended the First Dis
trict Texas Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher association 
convention, which convened Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday.

Miss Kate Kramer spent Satur
day and Sunday in Thurber visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Leo Miller, 
and family.

Mrs. Laex Powell has returned 
from a visit to Dallas where she 
v ie5*-«d her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones of 
Dallas, who are en route to Carls
bad cavc~n and other interesting 
points, were the week-end guests 
<'f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Roy Jones, who is a student at 
A. & M. college, will arrive the 
latter part of the w, ek for an 
early spring vacation of several 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ . M. Jones.

promises to be the greatest mu- P.-T. A. To  Hold Important 
sieal event ever attempted here Hour At Auditorium Tuesday.
since it is city-wide and all -ingers Every member of the Young 
who will atv invited Uptake a part. School Parent-Teacher association 
*. .. , , _ o urged to attend the meeting

^  ° f«rJun,or N* w Era Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 as im-
t_lu ! - r.vrnm;. portant matters will be taken up

Miss Eva  ̂Long will entertain a* this time. Election of officcts 
the Junior New Era club, at her will be held and reports hear,! 
home. Pine street, this evening at from the First District convention 
7:45. Members are asked to at- held at Cleburne last week, 
tend this social and program. * • • •

. . .  , Whipped Cream Cake
100 Attend P.cn.c, Make. Delightful Change.

♦ ThiT L  SMndan uH°£! cla* T  ^  creaming butter and sugar 
taught by Mrs. D H. Davenport, together s one of vour pet peeves. 
M.ss Naom, Matthews and Miss makinK a whip .ed cream cake. 
Mattie Ben Shipp of the hirst next time you want something un
christian church Sunday school usuallv ni/e. Tht. cream niu; t b,
logethe, with a large number o f ,  h whipping cream with a
parents and other class members hi h butterfat content. Ordinary 
o f the church, were entertained cream wi„  not <lo. I f
with a picnic following church jb|f k thp crcHm overnight 
services yesterday. . . on ice and chill the container be

The immense group of picnic f . whip the cream,
members motored to Strawn hill. . . , , .
near ., L rce  creek, where a joint ! ms rak»* is quickly made. Only 
picnic dinner with ice cream w b s  a minutes are required^ _ to
serve,* The happy outing was at- fn** cream. 1 hen self-rising
tended by 100 guests. flour is used which means that the

• •" • • leavening and salt are already
Youn g  Daughter 1«» blended with the flour in the cor-
Cbrtftened Mary Beth. rnrt amounts. Simply sift the

The young 7 \  -pound daughter f,our onrf’ before measuring. The 
horn to' Mr. and Mrs. John Bates use of thi- flour not only saves 
at their home. Spring road. Sun- considerable time but also having 
dav morning, has been christened to huv costly baking powder. The 
Marv Beth Mrs. i;ate> ami baby rrMt of >elf-nsmg flour and plain 
are Vesting n icelj. flour o f the same grade are almost

• • * • • identical. High grade flour of
Ruth C L . .  To  Hold course gives best results in this as
Auction Sale. in every other recipe.

All members o f the Ruth class Fir«t heat one cup of whipping 
o f the Central Rapiist church Sun- cream. Then add tw-o eggs, un
day school are invited to an auc- beaten, and next one cup of 
tion sale to be held at the home sugar. Beat until all the granules 
o f Mrs. A. L. Murrell, 1001 Vi- are dissolved. Lastly add one and 
talious street. Tuesday afternoon a half cups of self-rising flour. >o 
at 2:30. milk is required. Flavor with on«-

All members are asked to bring ' teaspoon of vanilla and if desired 
something to he auctioned o ff, the an additional half teaspoon of 
money to be used to finish the lemon or almond extract. Four 
class room. a,rs. Dick Williams into a square pan, well greased 
will act as auctioneer. and lined with wax paper. Bake

■ may 1
/ ‘^ .jla y  it O
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Canadian Olympic
Flash Is Ready

e  i e r  HtAw h V  m o t h e p s  g e t

Hy Uni.«: Prc,^ ' her home after a visit with
SEATTLE, Wash.— Percy W.l- rolativo. in Cisco.

liam« of Canada, w-ho startled the _________ .—
tra:-k world, when he won the 100 CATHERINF. BOOTH
and 200 meter runs, will train for “ CARRIES ON"
the 1032 Olpmic games under Her _____
Edmundsen, University of Wash
ington track and basketball coach. rrrv*.

Williams was the only Individ- PARI.5' Waging war agnm>t 
ual in the men’s division to win “ sin, holshevLm and atheisni. 
two events. Catherine Booth, daughter of the

The Vancouver flesh ha- com- founder of the Salvation Army, in 
pb-tely recovered from a leg in- preaching th< gospel of love fine 
jury. He will train for a month another”  in a series of meetings 
under the Washington mentor, and held here She i* < ailed "l.a 
will run against sprinters on the Marechale”  here, and her meetings 
track team. i are well attended.

FIVE GOLD NUGGETS
IN HEN’S GIZZARD

WISCONSIN MAN OWNS 
MAYFLOWER CUFF BUTTONS

for about 30 minutes in a moder
ate oven.

This cake does not require icing, 
but may be dusted with confec
tioners sugar or spread with whip
ped cream and decorated with 
strawberry halves.

CRUEL TO PIG: FINED $10
By lTntlr<l Ptfiw.

BARNSTABLE, Mass. Minuet 
Rarros, of Marstons Mills, was 
fim d $-10 in court, here, for cruel 
ty to a pig. Police alleged he left 
heme without making provision 
for its care.
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T ROM Vmtlii and Cavalla . .'v. 
Smyrna and Sunisonn . . . the fin- 
e.-l Turkish tobaccos travel 4.000 
miles to add flavor and fragrance
lo CHESTERFIELD.
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H ave this fi l led  out and bring if lo  the FadU nr l  felejri^it*. 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time!

I hereby (ubterib* to THE E A S T L A N D  TELEG RAM  for a period 
of TEN W E EKS *t 10 cent* a w«*ek. Attached you will find 50 
rents in cash to p »y  for Five Weeks on thi* contract. T urkish tnlurrn i- stntng leaf-by-leaf and 

hung in long strand- lo dry and cure in the 
sun. In every important tobacco-growing 
center of Turkey. CHESTERFIELD Las iU 
own tobacco buyers.

NAME Phone

Addrc

9  19)7. L iv m  tc Menu Tobacco Co.


